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Moments went by and the couple remained there unmoving. The only thing that could be heard were 

the drops of water falling on the floor. 

And due to the cold water flowing down her head, Davi somehow began to feel like her head was slowly 

cooling down. As though the cold shower started clearing her mind. 

Until time went by and she finally moved and opened her eyes. She then realized that she was leaning 

on Sei’s chest and his hands were on her waist. 

"S-sei?" she uttered as she attempted turning towards him when the man stopped her from turning. He 

held both of her shoulders as he moved one step further away from her. Causing Davi’s brows to knit a 

little when the man talked. 

"A-are you feeling better now?" he gently asked. 

"Mm... I think I’m good now." She replied even though she still felt a bit weak due to her fatigue. Sei still 

didn’t let her turn so Davi was starting to wonder. But the moment she lowered her face and saw her 

drenched body, she immediately turned red. 

I-is this why he doesn’t want me to turn? 

That moment, Davi remembered that time when she stripped herself but Sei just covered her. 

Err... does he not really wanted to see me like this? Or is he just shy? Or is there any other reason? 

Wondering about the reasons why, Davi just decided to spare her innocent husband this time. Besides, 

she thought that even though this was such a good opportunity, she just doesn’t have enough energy to 

seduce him at the moment. 

"Uhm... Sei, I can manage myself now. You can get out now." She then said and the quiet man 

immediately replied. 

"A-are you sure? What if you’ll fell?" he asked worriedly without letting go of her shoulders, causing 

Davi to just let go a soft chuckle. 

"Don’t worry, I’m fine now... promise, I won’t fall. I’m not that clumsy, okay?" she assured him. Thus, the 

next second, he slowly let go of her. 

"Okay, I’ll wait outside. Don’t lock the door." He then replied and when he made sure that his wife’s 

stance was indeed stable, he finally stepped out of the bathroom. 

That moment, Sei immediately heaved a long sigh as he leaned just beside the bathroom’s door, as 

though he just survived a certain extreme battle. He raised his hand and covered his mouth. Then, he 

raised his other hand and run it through his hair as he mumbled within him. 

Calm down... calm down... 

... 



Meanwhile, the girl who was left inside the bathroom immediately removed her clothes and bathed 

herself sluggishly. 

However, while she was busy rubbing her hair, she began to remember what happened last night. She 

remembered that Sei was injured yet she was not allowed to see him. She remembered that she went to 

Hinari and get drunk because she was really hurt. She remembered herself telling Sei to ran away with 

her. And finally, she remembered herself straddling over him, telling him to close his eyes. 

She tugged her hair as she sat on the floor and she began to turned red all over. 

Wait... what happened after that? Did I really teach him the French Kiss? Did I? 

She forced herself to remember but to her dismay, it seems like her memory stopped recording what 

happened after that. 

That moment I straddled him, did he even reacted? Ahh... why can’t I remember? Wait... don’t tell me I 

actually fell asleep just after I told him to close his eyes... Are you serious? 

 


